Head Coach Script For Local Radio Station Message
Hello, I’m __________________, head football coach at ___________ High School; and I want to talk to you for a minute about the great game of football.

Headlines about concussions in football have the game under attack. But the truth is - the game has never been safer. Rules changes, equipment improvements and teacher-coaches with an educational perspective make high school football as safe as it can be.

Playing high school sports teaches young people life lessons – hard work – team work — integrity – respect. And we think football does that very well.

Football helps build strong schools and communities. There’s nothing like a football Friday night, where everything good about schools and sports is on display.

Football helps young people build lifetime friendships, and helps today’s players become tomorrow’s community leaders.

School-sponsored football is a great game – a safe game – and we want to teach it to your kids.

Head Coach Script For Pre-Recorded Message To Playback On PA At Home Games
This is Head Coach __________________. Headlines about concussions in football have the game under attack. But the truth is - the game has never been safer. Rules changes, better equipment and teacher-coaches with an educational perspective make high school football as safe as it can be.

Our game teaches young people life lessons. It helps build strong schools and communities. It helps young people build lifetime friendships, and become tomorrow’s community leaders.

School-sponsored football is a great game – a safe game – and we want to teach it to your kids. We hope you enjoy tonight’s game.